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A Uonit Miit tmi r.uierialunient kt the

List evening tlio HoMon Dime Museum
ooiuiauy appeared In Fulton opera home
lor tbo Unit tlrnn, mul tbero war a Tory
latgonudlonno present. Tbo gallery was
packed so tint tuoso oooupylng It could
scarcely brrntho, nnd tlio parquet clrole
was full. Tlio only plaoo wboro tbo orowd
wns not hrgo was In the parquet. Tbo
largo audlenco waa owing to tbo small
prloo of ndmipslun, which was but 10
cent, except for reserved Beats, which
wore 25 ociiU, Hereafter tbo manager
of tbo party lutcud reserving four rows of
tbe olrolo Io'IJcb the parquet.

Tbo entertainment in as uood ns can bs
oxpeotod for tbo small sum of money. It
opened with mi not, which Is said to be
lauvbabto Kclllo Uaroourt, a Tcry pretty
little inles, followed, singing a number of
hours In linn style. Tbo CummluKS wore
lair In their Irish skotohes and wound up
with a good olog. Koarney and Foy (rave
a laughabln Dutch and Irish not. They
created lots of fuu but spoiled tbelr busi-
ness by remaining on tlio stage too long.
Tbo Irish oml of tlio team would do well
to ptfiotloo the brogue bofero claiming to
b an Irish oomodUo.nnd his make up was
way off". Mons. Louis Dnpont Ib a wonder-
ful contortionist, and hn astonished the
nuillcnco by his fcata in bcudtag. Ho
pcoirs to be boooltss. Mlis Mattio Leo
1'noo, the eleotric i;lrl, who is clvertlsed as
n gnat attraction with the show, gave an
exhibition of her powurif, Hho Is a hand
some young girl, and very musoular look-
ing. A number of gentlemen were called
upon the btago to witness her aot.
tihe succeeded in llfriug throe men, seated
upon a chair from the lloor by placing
her bands on the back of Cioohalr. Blx
largo rauu took hold of a a"ok and were
told to hold it tteht cid stand st'll. The
girl suososded In moving them all around
the ntago. Haveral men at'mpted to set
n chair upju the lloor, but were unable to
drop it ea long as the girl had bcr hands
upon the seat. 1 hose foatnroa of her en-

tertainment pleased everyone
Tbo show will remain and to

morrow night, with n matinee
afternoon, and those who desire to have a
couple of hours fun, can be cheaply

I'ltUIIIIIIlION IIIILUSbllll.
A Lscturo by Ftauent K. tlllttrd ut the

Uuurt Home,
Tho court housa was well lilleJ last ovou

iug by an audicuca embrnoiug many of the
bettor cl.isfeeH of our oltizens, aud delega-
tions from Mnubnim, Strasburg nnd other
plaooa assembled ti hear n loataro by Miss
Kranoes K Wilhrd, of Evnnston, III. The
meeting wh under the auspic33 of ths
WomenV ChrUtian Tompsranoo Union.
Hov. J T. Sitoholl, of tbo Duko Btreit M.
K. church, presided nud opened the scrvico
by reading the 110th Psalm. Tho hymn
"Coronation" wiis sung by the audienoe
and prayer n.u otlorod by the Hjv. Dr. J.
II. Bbumaker.

Uov. 8.itcholl lu a BUort aldress intro-
duced Misi WiiUrd, Uklug occasion to say
that through the otforta of the V. O. T.U.
of this , ourciiizeua h.ivo beau given
opport'-iult- to hoar savor.tl of the most
distinguished touipcrauuo locturord of the
couutry, and uuno of thorn all were ruoro
deservedly hold in high esteem than Miss
Wlllanl. the president of the National V.
O. T. W., one of the most omlnant aud
eloquent worn on of our day and nitlon.

At the request of Misi Willard the audi
enco sang two vcrsai of tae hymu "What
ii triond we have lu J mih," at the conolu-Hiu- n

of which sbo spoke Or an hour and
tou minutoii ou the question of the pro
tootlou of our hound from tbo dostroyluir.
iulluencot of tlio tnloons. Tbo moans of
caining th aoud U to .ibitlln oursslvos
from the use of in oxic.tnts ; to urge
otherH to abstain ; to teach in our schools
tbo effects of alcohol ou the human sya
tern ; and finally to abolish the HoenBO

ltws and enaot prohibiting tbo
muuufacturo and sale of intoxicating
bevorages. Miss WiiUrd U a woman of
vary superior iutoileot, with a highly cul
tlv.Uod mind, and a thorough knowledgo of
the suhjaot ho diecusaod, and besides
poades'seH the rare power of clothing her
thoughts lu the rnofct beautiful aud ap
proprlato w rds and iu thu most UniBhed

elocution. Sho kept her ouditora spell
bound throughout her entire address.

MIC AIIA111 UlSOWWtl IT.
An Uivaer AVanten (jr

1'ueiii.
h I'ubllthed

Mr. O'oir Ky Adims. Uto of this oity,
writes to the Ontia ns follow: "In the
latter ptrt of July of the pro3ont year a
griooful sonnet, ontltled 'Lovo lu a Morn-
ing Ojwn,' and signol Osoar Pay Adams,
appeared in the Continent. Bomo weeks
later, when I noticed it, I wrote to the
editor disclaiming the authorship of tbo
pootn. After some delay I roosivedn reply,
In which the editor Rtatod taat the
eotiuot had boon found with the endorse-
ment nf a previous) editor that it should
be publUhod with an artiolo of mlno,
which, by the way, appeared two years
ago. Supposing mo to ba the author of
tbo poem also, It was printed with
my name attached. I requested that the
Continent should note the faot in its
columns, but before that oould be done
the maaazlno'ij ctreor was closed, and not
very loug long ngo I received from the
ollioe the m muscript of 'Lovo in n Morn-la- g

Gown,' with a printed slip informing
mo that it wa not available for publica-
tion I So uow I am the unwilling posses-
sor ob a manuscript not mlno, In addition
to being oroditod with the authorship ofn
poem which I did not wrlto. Will not the
author kindly oomo forward and relieve
mo of the burden whloh the Continent
has laid upon me V"

Lannatter Live Stuec Market,
Tho receipts of live stook for the woek

ouding y at the yirds of James Stow-n- rt

were iiO horses, 1,0(11 oattlo, nnd 703
hogs. Tho'sales at this yard wore 287 oat-ti- e,

01 hogs nnd 27 Hheop.
At Levi Sensonlg's yards the BaloB wore

lal oattlo, and 470 bogs. Stookers brought
t d'l A I. rn.,lnti fwrtm Al Oa tn R f)0- -

light butchers from U 25 to $5, and good
butoberB from $5,25 to 5 75, The hogs
wore disposed of at pticcs ranging from
$4.25 to 5 75 per 100 lbs.

At John W. Mentzer's yards 83 oattlo
and 200 hogs wore sold. Stookprs were
Bold at 3 75(3,1 25; feeders at $1 50(2,5 80,
and fat cattle ut 4 70fe5. 05, aud hogs nt
$5.

Hems from the Northern Knd.
Tbo uow depot at Lltltz was thrown

open to tbo public on Monday.
Jocsph Brubikor, of Warwlok, died on

Tuesday morning in his 74th year. His
funeral will take plaoo ou Saturday morn-
ing.

Georgo Krumlauf, residing cast of Eph-rat- a,

died ou Monday morning In bis 77th
year. Tho funeral services Wore held
Thursday mnrulng, oonduoted by Rev. J.
II, Umbenben ; Interment at Bcrgstraise
cemetery

Thursday morning the remains of Mrs.
Sarah Sohne.uer. widow of John Bohnoaror.
were received at Epbrata and convoyed to
Briokorville, her homo in former years, for
interment.

KemoTril Alter Thirteen Years,
From the Mlddlclown Journal.

The remains of the lamented Mrs. Lizzie
Bastedo Cameron, the cstlmablo wife of
the late Major Brua Cameron, and who
was a resident of this place for a number
of years and greatly beloved by a large
clrole of friends, arrived bero on las t
Monday morning from near Welllngto n
tfijuaro, Canada, where she d'od in 187 1

nud was buried. The remains were reln- -t
erred by the side of Lcr husband In the

Mlddletown cemetery.

iVji

UniTCAKTt

Uth of Jacob Bttobtr,
Jacob Bhober, a well known resident of

the Klghth ward, died at Bt. Joseph's
hosplUl ou Thursday, aged 03 years. lie
baa been an lomato of that Institution for
fifteen months. Ills tunoral will take
plaoe morning aud will be at-

tended by Bt. Josoph's nnd Bt. Teter's
Beneficial soolotlof, of whloh ho was n
member.

bicath of nunit jir.aomi'..
LIugh Mogulre, one of our oldest citizens,

died at his rcsldonoo, No. 020 Marletta
avenue, this morning, aged 83 years. lie
was a native of Ireland, but oame to this
country when quite young and made his
home In Lanoaster, wbero ho resided all
111 after II In. except for a Snort lime, wnon
be lived In Ohio. Ho was one of the very
first freight oonduotors on tlio ruliadei
nfila. ft Columbia railroad (now the
Pennsylvania railroad), nnd continued In

the employ of the state and afterwards of
the railroad company for many years, and
for a time ran freight oars of bis own. Ha
leaves a son (Uartloy Meguire) and two
married daughters. Ho was an honest,
upright, fair dealing man, nnd nn ardent
Uoruoorat.

An old Hat and Dane.
From the Kaston Argns.

During Prcsidont Buohanan's admtnls
tratlon Mr. Jonathan llamman, a tifo long
Democrat of Emaus, bought a silk hat and
oano, ho thou bolng In his best years, nnd
neat aud stylish in his habits aud ways.
On learning of Mr. Lincoln's election ho
however sot both his hat and oane aside,
and vowed that ho would not again bring
them Into uo until the Domoorats bad n
nrcsident. He was nlven a long watt, but
stuok to his resolve detsrmlneJIy, and the
Domoorats having onrao out victorious in
the lata election ho Uit week bronsht out
the loui retired stive pica and oano. Tho
hat has quite an saoient shape, the crown
being nt leait a foot hir,b, nnd the shape
of it very mnoh after the build of the
poach btiketa we now see. It however is
In an excellent oondltloo, and Mr. llam-
man would uot exohange It for one of the
latest style of tiles, for It brings to his
mind the good old days of the long ngo.

The llx-Ho- at mlllerstllle.
Tho Democrats of Mllleravllle and

vicinity colebratod the elcotlon of Cleve-
land and Uendrloks by nn on
Thursday. Tho atteudauce web large,
many from this oity nud the adjoining
townships taklnr; part. Tbo ox was
thoroughly roasted and served in the after,
noon. After nil had feasted to their
heart's content the order was given to fall
In for a short pirtde. Tho Millersville
olub and horsemen from the surrounding
country made up the procession, andafter
an hour's walk-arouu- d the parade dis-

missed. Tboro were no speeches made.

Ilrldge Impactions.
On Wednesday next, nt 10 o'clock, the

Intor-ceunt- y bridges nt Pino Grovo nnd
Klrk'a mill will be Inspeotcd bv the
oommlssionors of this and Chester counties
aud the inspectors appointed by the courts
of Lanoaster and Chester oountios

Tho county bridges over the Weit
Brauah of the Ootoraro, at Point Lojkout,
Whito Kock and Olaok Kook. will be in-

speotcd on Thursday next at 0 o'clook.

Slitnen L'aHoi).
from the I'plirata KcTlew.

Last week a cow bjlonglug t j Ocorgo
Keller, of Snrlncville. dropped au ordl

IBM

nary bized calf, aud in a diy thereafter
gave birth to flf'-s- n more. Tho latter

ere quite small, not much more than the
size of n full grown raf, and poorly do
volopcd. Tho freak Is Uuown among
farmers na "wild oaives "

An AMnult Ue Settled.
John Wagner, oharged with aesaulting

Mlohaol and Sarah Yonng.uppearcJ at the
nOlnn nf Alderman McUIInn torn Hciting
on Thursday night. After the parties
talked the mattorover they concluded to
settle the oases, the defendant paid the
costs aud the prosecutor withdrcv the
complaints.

I,ror KeceUin htolen Ituorts.
Henry Watson, a oolorcd resident of the

Welsh mountain, was brought to this city
late last night by uonaiaoio wanoi anu
lodged lu the county prlfon. Complaint
wasraado against him for carrying conceal-

ed deadly weapons nod receiving stolen
goods. The oases will be diijioiod of by
Aldormau llarr.

llarrel Kace.
Last evening a barrel race took place at

lUO BKatlllg rillK OU lltm viu rmti,
botweon flvo boys who are emplocd
thorn. lin'h heads had been knocked from
the barrels and they were strapped around
the boys. Tho race was n mllo, and
O Union Fisher won It In fix rniniuefl.
The prlzo was n pair of skates.

A l'oor JTauiily.

A woman by the name of Qlndor, resid-
ing at No. 1 Droneunn's oourt.is in needy
olroumstanccs and euffers for the neoessl.
tics of life. She has been very sick for
sometime and has no husband. Sho has
one child, and their want nhould be at
tended to.

"ork Uonntr medical Ho lity.
Tne York county modioal sooiety refuses

to aid in seeurins the passage of a pro

to

posed state pbarmaoy Ian. It approves
of a law for the oroatiou of Ja state board
of medical examiners.

Coiumlttrd lor TiUI.
Frank Brown, was heard at noon to day

by Aldormau Fordney on oharges of
seduction and fornication and bestardy.
In default of bail he was oommltted for
trial at tbo January term el court.

KeraeuiDerea rill lllrtbdav.
W. U. Hensol reoeived yesterday with

tbe oompliments of tbo Jelfereon club, of
this city, to whloh he belongs, a splendid
floral devlco, prepared In tbe handsomeat
style or W. U. I'yfer tbo uorist.

' Four Llxnts not Uarmng,
Four gasollno lights aB not burning on

Tuesday night wai the report of the police
officers.
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Hook Notice.
Btall's Lutheran Year Book for 1885 has

made its appearance and Is a ory compaot
and handy volume oontainlng much of the
statistical that is useful for the religious
student. It oontains a portrait and life of
Luther and has forty five illustrations. It
contains 101 pages and retails for twenty --

five cents,

Telephone Uonneetlou.
B. B Martin, 820 NorUi Water stroet, has

been conneoted with the telephone oxchange,

HVBClAf, NOTICES.

That weak back or pain In the side or hips
on will tlnd lmmedlatoly rolloved when a

5lop Ptatter ts applied. It strengthens the
muscles, giving the ability to do baril work
wunont sunering. idia uunu uui inn, lis
sure.

Tiiirc raui'Lti,
" Wells' Uoaltli llenowor " restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. II. -)

Itching Moltture,
Like perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, moat at night, soems It pin-wor-

were crawling " tiwayit'i Ointment " it a
pleatant, tut cure.

Kicked Uot,
How many peopta there are who are strug-

gling to rise in this world that are klaked
down aud out by onvloua rivals. Thomat'
Siltclrie OHnover "kicked ont" Its patrons.
It Is blue. For throat affections, asthma
and catarrh It Is a certain and rapid euro,
ror stle by II. U, Coohrau, iru;;tttst, 137 and
)89 Jterth Queen street.

.....(a. E .. Mllinllft t
i.bfAi-tiltniiifhn- nniiffh" for OOUghS 7

Co'ds, 8oro Tnroit, llotraonoss. Troches, iso.
Llauid.isc. tl

Look Ont for Your Mead 1

So mstlor what parts umay Anally affect,
caiarrn always sums In the head, and belongs

the head. There Is no mystery, about the
ilglnol this dlrotul disease,...,....,...,..lthectnslna

a ,.
nosriecto'i com. wnoni iuuhiiiiiuw.i')
to ho better In a few days." Thousands of vic-

tims know how It It by sod expettonco. Ely 's
Oream Halm enrol colds In th- bead and
catarrh In all Us etaires Not a snutl or a
liquid. Appllul with tlio finger to the nos-ttl-u.

n2l 2wdcodAw

for Utnn tiocx . oiie or Unast, use Bill
LOH'3 FOBOUS FLABTKIl. Price 25 cent-Sol-d

by It. II. Cochran. druggist, 137 and 139

North Qnoon street, Lancaster, toblloodr

"HOCtJII UN VAIN."
f limit rnltn. illArrhcs& t externally

for aches, pain, sprnlns. hcadchn. nnurHlgln,
rliouinmi'iii. or man or uvoau o mm ouu.

ii
Toa Convhs, tnakn a tlinnly use nt Hales

Honor el linn-houn- aud Tar. l'lko's Tootb-ach- o

Drops euro In one minute.

I

fllMl flies I l'lle I

Sure cure for mind. Weeding and llchlnir
Plls. Ono box hat cured the worst Case or 20
years standing. No one need suffer five min-
utes alter uslnir William's Indian I'lle Olnt-mon- t

Itabsorlis tumors, allays Hchlnir, acts
as politico, elves Instant relief. Propaied
only lor riles, Itching et the private parts
nothlniroUe. 8old bv dnnrirlsts and mailed
on receipt of palce, fl. Sold by II. B. Coch-
ran, d rUKKlaM J7 and 1JJ North Uuoen stroeu; 1

Wlint We Unn Unre, Let's Mot Endnre.
If we can euro an ache, era sprain, or u pain

or a lnmenf s, or a burn, or a bruUo, or a bite,
liv inliio Thomit' KcUetrie OH let's dolt,
Tliom'iirKcleetrle OU ts known to be coed.
Let's try 1U or sale bv II. B Cochran, drug.
gtt, 137 und 130 North Qtioen struot.

StUTUBlM.
If you ore fat'lnKt broken, worn out and

nervous, use " Wells' Health Benowor." II- -
DruKgisls. (')

lit Frailer's Hoot iillters.
Trailer's Itoot Ultters are not a dram shop

bovoraao, but ar-- i strictly medicinal lu every
sense. They act strongly upon tbo Liver and
Kidney, kcop the bowels oron and regular,
cleanse the blood and system el every Impu-
rity. 8old by druggists, 1. Sold by II B.
Cochran, druggist, lit and 149 North Uuoen
Street. 1

JUKATJtH.

EMtTH In this city, on the 3d Inst,, John A.
A. bmltb, in the )3d year et his ngo.
Ho has fought the good rlht, and hath not

lived In vain.
To llvo was lor Christ, to file was hli gain.
Many jears liu bath labored so nobly and

bravo,
But now rests from his work In the cold,

silent grave.
Tho rolatlvos and friends el the family, also

Lancisloi lodge, No 67, I. O. et O. r., are re--

epoctfully Invited to attend the laneral,
Irom the rooldencool his son, Arnold Bmltb,
No SillNorth Mulberry street. On Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock:. Interment at Lancas-
ter cemetery.

McKt.uaorr.--l- n this cltv. ou IheSdlnsC,
Annie J relict et the late James MoKlllgott,
and daughter et Patrick and Margaret Cauy.

The relatives and friends el tbe family are
rcspocttully Invited to attend the funeral
Horn her parents' rtstdento. No. M3 West Vine
sticoC on Saturday morning at X o'clock.
Services at bt. Mary's churoh at 9 o'clock:,

nt nt 8t Mary's tcinelcry. It
Jpdito In this cliy, on the 1th ln,John

Chauux. son et George and Mruy Judith, agud
U luonlhs and 10 (inYd.

'J lie relatives nnJ lrlends of the family mo
respectlully Invited to attend the tuueral
from his pircuts' rotldtmco, .No. 7i0 High
vtreoUon Saturday ultornoon at Wo clock.
Interment at St. Joseph's cemetery. it

Loki 4. If 81, In Lancaster, l'a , John
F. Long, In the "Stli year of his age.

Tbo lolatlvcs and friends et the family are
roBpecttully Invited to attend tbo lunoral
irom his late residence, vi nasi u range street,
ntaoclocte, Monday ultornoon, next. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery.

Friends are requested not to send flowers.
tU-l- t

llDJinir.BTViM.is December S. In Mount"
vlllc. Mury K.. llool Henry iluinphioyvlllo,
lu the mil yoarcl her ago

Tho relatives and friends el the lamllyare
rosncctfully Invited to attend the iuneral at

.- -, . .FUI.J, "D
Sth mt, at 2 o'c'ocit p in. mieimom nt
Mountvlllo comt-tery-

PcnoBR-- Ou the 4th init.. In this city, Ja-

cob bchober, lu thu bJ I j oar or his age.
Our lather now comes under ground.

As dear a rriond as we have found ;
lint by the Lord's abundant love.

Wo will moothlm In heaven above.
Long was his suffering, hard his piiin.

o murmur useaped lilta ; nouu heurd hlnj
complain.

Tho rolatlvos and frlomls et the lamlly, also
8t. rotor's and St. JowpU's Boni-ncla- l Socie-

ties are respectlully Invited to attend tbo luno-
ral from bis late residoneo, No. SW Bt. Jos-
eph sireot, ou (Saturday) morning
atoo'clook. Interment at St. Josoph's oomc-tor- y.

MiuDins December . '831, In this city,
Hnh Mcgulro, In the ssth year el his ago.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are
rcspocttully invited to attend the luneral,
irom the roildonco or nis son, u meguire, au,
f20 Marietta avenno, on Sunday attcrooon at
2.15 o'clock. Interment at Lancaslor ceme-
tery. d5 2t
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A UUUU FLVOIUEK. Al'l'LY
JOHH I. 8CHAUM,

No U South Queen street.

8ALK.-U- N BIONIIAV, IJKU.PUIII.I" will be fold at puhllo ealeatNo.
611 KA8T KINU bTUKLl.a Holler, Engine,
Tools, I umber, Slovts. Mac. Ac

Silo to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. d5-2- t
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WUlTJ5"A"HIJUAIt FUK S3o.

N

1 nmimu (iltAMJ 1.ATKI1 101 V(0 lUUf,
TE VK. COKt'hES aud bl'lOES att urprlslugly
L0Wl'tlJLAHKK,8. No. 38 West Elng EtreeU

OMMUFF'd SALE,

ON MONDAY, DEO. IS, I8SI,

at in o'clock, n. m.. by vlttuo et sundry writs
of flcrlaclat, I will oxpeso to publloealeat
thu storerooms el OEUliOE B. SOUAUM,

NOS 27, 29 and 11 80UTH QUEEN bT.,
In the city of Lancaster, the following per-
sonal property : A largo stock of Ifurnlture,
consisting et
Mahogany, Walnut, Oak, AsU and Cherry

Bedroom Butts. Silk, Plush and other Par
lor nulls. Hail Btanus unu uacsn,

lor cablnots. Extension and Dining
Tables, Book Cases. Writing

Desks, Lonngos, sideboards,
Centre tables, Chairs,

Hookers Music Btands, Mattrosses, Bed
Hnrlmis. Cradles. CrlbJ. etc

BeUod and taken in execution as tha property
et Uoorgo m. scnauui, anu '"'" "X,..JOHN U, lit till,

Bherltl

ANUAHTEIt HUOJI FAurOHY.

HIEMENZ.
Lanoastor Shoo Factory.

8PKCIAL BAIIGAINS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES' Pebble Button Shoo.
82.00,81.76,81.50,81.36. LADIES
Boat Kid Button Shoe, 82.60, 82.00.
MEN'S Shoes, 83 00, 82.76, 82.60,
82 00, down to $1,25. MISSES'
Bohool Shoo, 81.25 and 81.00. BOYS'
Shoos, 82,00 down to 81.00. CHIL-
DREN'S Shoos, 36, 46, and 60 ota.
women's Oalf Pecraea and Bowed
Sheea. 81.60 and 81.25. MEN'S
Good Heavy Kip Boots, 83 00, $2.60,
82.25, $2,(1.00. BUXB, ?id.uu, i,ou,
$1.25 and $1,00. Women's Warm
Lined Shoes, $1.25. Bho-- s of all
kinds made to order. Wo will sell
at lower prlcoa than can bs had at
any house In Lanoaster.

lt
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Lancaster, Pa,

XjxiiN A bmkuKMA

Jvjrir AnrMKTiHBMKitxa.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
A-T-

FLINN & BEENBMAN'S.
The Largest Btock and Loweit rrleos. We nro now oponlng our annual oxhlblttou el

UUI.IDAV UOODS. Dolls, Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Spring and Hobby liorscs,
(jhooflys and Voloclpedes, Tin anil Mechanical Toys.

Churclios and ktunday-scbool-s supplied at Now fork Prices.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queott Street,

EXT DOUIl TO TUB CUUKT UUU8B.

Lancaster,

FAHNESTOCK'SI
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS.
lNAL,ITIIENKWE8T8TYLfc9. AN ATritACTIVK 61O0K TO BKI.KCT ritOM. ALSO,

SEAL PLUSH COATS1
FROM 20.00 TO 4BO.OO.

Our Stock et LUNG and 6UUAUK

Brocho, Paisely, Cashmere Blanket JShawls !

la NOW FULL AND AND WOllTllY THE ATIENTION OF THOSE IN WANT.

E. B. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Oourt House, Lancaster, Pa

K
niKUASTMUHDAV UOUOD.

O&ristmas 1884L.
Tbe Holiday Season ts near at band anil to meet the wants of oui trudo we have placed

In our case a lull line el

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS.
-I- N-

Watches, Diamonds, Bronzes,
Silverware, in Sterling and Plate,

Jewelry, Spectacles and
French and American Olocka.

Wo call attention to the lact that with onr complete factory we can All any spoctal ordars lor

DIAMOND MOUNTING, MASONIC OH SOCIETY BADGES,

Or any article In Gold or btlvcr Jewcliy.

CSTFIrot-oiau- n Repairing In Every Branch oJ Our Buslnosa.

EDW. W. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's

110V2J B

Corner,

HBW AOVKJtTIHBXXHT.

STUIt&UK -A- BC-
Oomroieaion WarehouBa,

DANIRLMAYKR,
deiJ-ly- d li, West Chestnut street,

f j. SWANK JO.

OOAiir
OITlc- e- No. 20 Centre 8naie.!
Yanls-Ko- st Walnut and Marshall Btrcets.

(Stewarts Old Yard.)
ltoth Yard and Offloo connected with tbo

Telephone Exchange.
ABFKCIALTY.

T.UOUT10N IN OV15UOOATS.
K, In order to reduce our largo stock el Tui
Heavers, Meltona, Kerseys, and
forOvarcoatlngs. I will, for the next 80 days,
make tiem unto your order, In first-clas- s

style, at nreatly roduced prices. All Karmnu
are to nt perfect and only the buH
quality et tnmmlngare ijjgjj

Kino Tailoring,
$7 North Quoon street, opposlto the Fostoulce.

mlMmdU

T?OK BALK.

ONE TWO-SEATE- D SLEIGH,
rOLE, SHAKT AND HELLS,

SETT LIGHT DOUBLE WITH

One Tnll 8ltod Buinto 100i).

Call at WILCOX WUITiS'3 Organ Kooms,
No. 152 bast King Street. It

DO YOU ASIt WUY

OOD

Slctn

WKSELL THAT 8PLKND1D

HANDSOME

and
COMPLETE

Corkscrews,

BUiranteed

UAHNE88,
LOLLAIU.

ltobo.now,

Light Colored Syrup,
SO CHEAP 7

Only loe a quai t. Wo bousht a large lot and
ell so much. Why. the people come Irom all

parts el the city aud county lor it..

Wo have tbe Genuine New Crop Open
ii nriAn Mnloiiaes. 'this Is what you

want lor good Christmas Cakes. Wo sell it at
18 and 18 cents a quart, Boinomber. that much
of tlio New Orleans Molasses and
otrercd so low. Is only cane Juice nnd will not
bake a good cake.

GO 10

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING aTRHBT.

w K AUK UiriNU

GREAT BARGAINS
-I- N-

OVEEOOATS!
ONE TI10D8AND AND FIVK IIUND11EU

OVK11COAT8 AT MANUFAOTUKEUS
CO IT I'ltlCE.

OVERCOAT8 in all colors, styles and quail- -

lloVEUCOATS In allsUes-lar- ge or small.
OVKUCO ATS lor old men plain or faucy.
OVEKCOATB lor young meu-ll- ght or lark.
OVKUCOATS ter boys good and cheap J
OVEUCOAT3 lor children-O-S low as I..

-A- L80--

100 Dozen Knit Jackets,
Jnt received and selling at Lower PUces

than ever heard of ter same qualities of those
comfortable and usolul articles.

KMT JACKETS from Wo up toW7J.

NEW LINE OF

(Jlovoa, Underwear, Neokwear and
Blue Flannel Shirts.

BOLID SILK PUFF SCAHF8 at 23c
SOLID SILK FLAT SC AB1TS at 2i0, 350. 410.

All on account el wanting the room they
occupy to make way lor rebuilding.

HIESI & BROTHER

counku or

NOimi QUEEN 8T. A CENTIIK SQIIAUK.

LANOASXEB. PA.

Pa

Lancaster, Pa.

JVJBW ADVUKTlHEllKSTa
UUUU UIKL (IN A ITA KMWASTEU-- A

miles irom the c! y, to do guncral
uouiowork. Apply at this offlui. d8-4- t

HA Nil HIKIOIINU MAT U tl FUUG" Twenty nve (iJ) Kino Turkevs at Geoige
Qrube's Hoiol, lloiovllle. Lanoietor County,
Fa. onSATUUDAY, UKCKUUEU.O.ltSI.

dS-3t-

k.WTKII AVIUJ'-l- l HAN WITH SS OOO
IT CnpitnuivlftwkU UtMUtttlnuilu LUU

aueinma. nusiness tour years.
Addrrss. S. II. WKIOHr.

novss lmu rnuaaeipuia r. u.
VANTKI1 A VtlUWU 1.AI1YSITUATION to do ltRht work. Can

inaho hersolt useful In n store. Slioustoro
pmtcrred. Quick und utcnrulo at nguraa.
Apply at this offlco. ill it

1.1 U HA UK.PUll be sold at Public Solo nt Oeorgn
So'iilott's (Kranklln IIoiie), on MONDAY
KYKNINO, DKOEMUMtS, I8S4. the tlret-c-
8TOHK STAND AND DWELLING, situate
Nos. 115 and 147 North CJucou Stroet. on the
East side and nearly opnoalto Kllnn &. Hruno-man'- s

store aud onu-hal- f square eoutu el
dopet.

ahe bulidlnc Is Two-Stor- v DrlcV. K) teet
front, with two-stor- Hrlck Hack Uulldlng
attacneu, siaten, gni inrongu wnoiu uonse,
collar under entlro bulldlug, his hydrant, cis-
tern and well el spring water, and private
throe teet side Alloy entrance.

The lot lronts $!-- li leet on Notth Queen
street, and extends eastward 2tf leet. muro or
loss, to Christian street, on which end et lot Is
a large two-ato- ry Krame Uulldlng. sultab'o
lor a warehouse, shop, or can be converted
Intodwclllu3hou30')1 Lot Iims au abundance
el onolec be irlng trutt trees, also grape vines.

Part et purchase money can remain if eo
and possession will ba given April 1,

ISSS.
Salo to commence at 7K o'clock p. m., when

terms will ba made known by
CUAULE3 KNAPP

And Bansman A Hums, Ileal Estate Agents.
Jaoes UUHDiKBH, Auct nov26eodlt

ritON 1UTXKUS.
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This medicine, combining Iron with pur
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
niruKS DYSPEPSIA. INDMKST10N. MA.
LAKIA, WEAKNESS, IMI'UltK ULOUD,
C1IILL8 and FEVEU and N EU11A LQI A.

By rapid and thorough assimilation with
theblood. It reaches every ptr( el the svstom,
purines and enriches tbo blood, strengthens
the muscles and nerves, and touui and invlg-orate- s

the system:
A nne Appotlzor Besttonlo known.
It will euro the worst cure el Dyapopsla,

removing all distressing symptoms, sucn as
Tasting tbe Food, Belching, Ueat In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc.

The only iron medlclno that will not black-
en or lnluro the teeth.

it la Invaluable lor diseases pocullar to
women, and to all persons who load sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of .the
Liver and Kidneys.

Portions suflerlng from the otloct of over-
work, nervous troubles, 103S of appetltrt. or
debility, exporlonco quick roller and ronewed
energy use.

It does not cause Hoadache or produce Con-
stipation OTHElt Iron medicines

It Is the only preparation et Iron that
causes no Injurious etlects. l'hyslclans and
druggbts recommend It as the best. Try It.

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed
rod lines on wrannor. Take no other. Mado
only by

s

by lis

do.

BROWN OIiEKUUB.1--1 DO,
stpt-lyd&lv- Baltimore, lid.

AilUhtSXLiSNIH

T?UIrUN OI'EHA UUUSH,

THUEE N1QIIT3.

TUU113DAY, FIIIDAY AND 8i.TOUDAY,
DEUKMBEU 4.8.C.

Matlnoo-SATUUD- AY AFTK11NOON at 2.3J
for Ladles and Children,

Tke Original Boston Ideal
DIME MUSEUM. AND SPECIALTY CO.

Present ing a strlctlv flrst-clas- s epeclalty
Entertalnmont corclully wcodod of ail objoc--

tlonablo features. Superior to and far sur-
passing all others In point et attutio merit
The cccap prices et admission do not dotraot
from the merits el the entertainment. All U
conducted on flrst-clss- s principles.

For further particulars see largo bills aud
bangers.

Entire Change el Frogrammo each night.
GENERAL ADMISSION 100KNTS.
HKSK11VKI) SKATS wucnio.

Beserved Seats now on sale wilttout eiira
I ebarge at opra bouse.

na

o

SECOND EDITION.
rRIDAT HVENINU, DEO, 6, 1004.

AFTERNOON TBIJEGlilM
LATEST SEWS TMiM VAHlUDd 1'UIWTS.

Uorcrnnieiis Controller Lawrence Uharged
With irregularities by an ExUlerk

rnrnaoes to lllown In" at Fltttburc.
PiTTBnona, Pa., Deo, C Tho projeot

to restriot produotton el pig Iron by bank
Ing the farnaoa for a month or more has
been allowed to die quietly. On the con-
trary It Is learned that a number of fur-
naces will "blow In."

Dliatler to Uhloass Smugglers,
Boston, Dm. 5. A.speolal from Vic-

toria, D. 0., says : A tow days ago it was
reported that a sohoonor loft bero with 10
Cblnamon, who wore being smuggled to
the Amorlean ehoro and two' whlto men
swamped, and all hands were lost. In
addition to this disaster two more white
men, who lelt Foal Bay, seven weeks ago
for Washington territory with twelve
Chinamen, have not sines been hoard
from. Tho temptation to smuggle China-
men acres is very strong, as they pay
boatmou $25 a Load,

roul Flay (inspected,
Kiscstok, Ont., Deo. C A teamster

for tbo lumber shanties left Mississippi
Btatlon last Wednesday for the woods,
ncoompanlod bv an Indian. Naxtdavtho
Indian returned homo alone, stating that
the teamster was killed by tbo accidental
uisobargo or tbe Indian's gun. iroul play
Is suspected, and tbocoronor basgono from
Kingston to hold an inquest.

m

Ubarsesol IrresnlatltUs Made.
Wasuinotok, Deo. 5. A former clerk

in tbo first oomptrollot'fl ofllco has
written a letter, charging Comptroller
Lawrence with irregularities. It was read
to the committee on expenditures, in the
dopartmect of justice by Representative
Spsyincr, and oharges that for a year it
has bcou the rule to ruako illegal allow-
ances to commissioners, clerks, attorneys,
marshals, etc, of foderal courts.

nintllltry and Yeast Factory Uamed.
Nnw Biiunswick, N. J., Deo. 5.

Flelschman's distilling and yeast factory
at Millstone wore destroyed by fire ut 5
o'olook this morning. Tho loss Is $50,000,
and is oovered by insurance. The govern
mont books nnd property were saved.
Half a million dollars worth of liquor,
stored in the bonded warohouBO, was
saved.

Increase in Holiness Failure!.
New Your, Deo. 5. Tbo failures

throughout tbo country number for the
last seven days in the United States 291,
Canada 28 ; total 820 an increase of 71
over last week. For the week ending
November 21st, the number was 277. Tho
incrcaeo Is general in nil scotlons of the
country, but particularly noticeable in the
Southern aud Western states.

Kxploilou or Natural Uas.
PiTTsuuno, Ta., Deo. 5. Au oxplosien

of natural gas at the Consolidated Gas
company's well atllurraysvllle, Pa., yester.
day seriously burned a workman whoso
name oould not be icarnod, ana totally

the derrick aud rigging.

Unrrylcg Ammunition to Uliloa,
London, Dco.5. It has been disoovorod

that vessels at the London docks, whloh
are supposed to be taking on board cargoes
of provisions, are really loading muullioua
of war for China.

A llllnd Wile Murderer Ilanged.
Owen Sound, Ont., Deo. 5. The blind

wife murderer. Cook Toots, was hanged

dS-S- t

this morning. Ho protested his Innocenco
to the list.

Tho Ksdtcals Vlnailous.
JiciiNC, Deo. 5. il. Hchouck has bean

olected president of tbo Swiss confederation
for 1895, and 51. Deuohor, vice prcsidont.
Both are Radicals,

Tho Frunohlio ulll,
London, Doo. 5. Tbo Franohiso

wad road the third time aud passoJ lu
Iluuto of Lords to day.

liliilno Fu-Ke- for Washlugton.
New Yens, Deo. 5. Mr. Blalno

hore for Washington this morning.

bill

loft

MfBATUKU IHUlUATlUNa.
Wasuinoton, D. 0., Doo. 5.For the

Middle Atlautio states, generally fair
weather, followed iu the southern part by
partly cloudy weather and local ralus,
uoarly stationary temporature, southerly
winds, lower barometer.

TtIK UUZZAKU MUNTFIIS.

Semlble Talk Irom a Semlblo Journal.
From the 1'hlladclpbia Ledger.

What are oallod "Buzzird Hunts," on
tbo borders of Lanoaster, Cbostor a .
Iierks oountios, wbllo natural enough a
one way of looking at thorn, appear to be
rather absurd proceedings. If there is
any evldonoe that "Abo Buzzard" and
others of his family or gang controlled by
him are implicated in the robberies so
frequent iu that retrjon, tboro is regular

proper way to proceed against him
and thorn; and if they attempt to defy the
ordinary ooureo et legal proceedings, then
tbo sheriffs of tbo counties name
should prooeod with their armed pos3es,
end oitbor capture them or drive
them out of their oountlcs. As the
thing Is going, the authority of the
law is being sunk in oontempt, and "old
Abo Buzzard" is being put into the po
sition of a mourtain "hero" to some, and
a martyr to others. There oan be no doubt
that ho is a very bad man about as bad
as men of his breed oan be but there is
nothing thus far to connect him with the
recent robberies ozoept his rosldenoe in
violnty and his villainous reputation.
But those very faots are enough to furnish
a safe stook in trade for all the other
thieves and burglars within a radius of
fiftv miles. Wbllo the outraged populaoe
are on their fruitless "Buzzard hunts,"
and the law oQloera of neighborhood
are quietly content with suoh operations,
the notual perpetrators of the more recent
robberies may be congratulating them-
selves on the easy thing they have of it
when the Duzzird bunters start away full

on a (also soeut.

KNJOININU A I'UYStUIAN.

au Allopatu uoctor Urdsred to Allow
Uouiuipatb la Oro lor Hick Child.

Mrs, Follausboe, of Cleveland, Ohio, a
poor woman, was notified last week that
her little daughter J una, nn inmate oi

orphans' homo at Xenla, was very
siok. Tho oase graw critical and the mother
went to Xenia. Tho attending physl.
olan at homo is an allopath, and
the mother who has alwoys consulted
homeopathic physiolans, objected to his
treatment, but she was refused per-

mission to employ a dootor of her
own solectlng. The mother stoutly refused

m the medlolno loft by the physlclau
at the home and the matron was instruo-.o- ri

tn ntva It. It was imnosslble without
a eoono to remova mother from her
slok child's room, and yet it was evident
that without medlolno patient would
Ala Tim mother flnallv went to an attof
noy, at whose Instigation the court granted
a temporary injunction restraining the
superintendent and matronof homo
from preventing the mother from employ.
inn mil a. nhvsiclan as sbo saw fit. Mrs.
Follansbeo, with a homcoopathio dootor, is
now in triumphant posiaislon at the bod-slda- of

git I, but latter oan hardly
leoover.

UAPsCRiite a uHun,

HlAjJ)

A iroanf la Woman' Ureas mMMfSt
Three ghosts have been frlghtenlsf Um

women and children of the quaint llttto
village of Myitio on the sound, efiht oc
ton miles east of Now London, Cobb.,
for several weeks. Women and f Irk
were nt first pursued almost nightly
by a, tall, wblto figure that rota
up suddenly from the wayside, and seened
to their excited fanoy to float swlftlr ea
the wind toward them. They sped down
the otreot oloscly ohased by the appari-
tion and dashed into their homes out of
breath and fell on the floor. At lenKlk
the terror booame ao general that few
women and girls ventured oat of their
houses after dark, and when they did ao
hurried along the road?, often turning a '

affrighted glanoo over their shoulders
lent the throe ghosts might steal ea them
unawares.
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Next a company of young men was
organized to lay in wait with loaded shot-
guns for the ghostly disturbers of ths
peace, and several parties stayed out all
utght for a week or more, at different
points nbout the village, lying in the frost
ed grass behind walls and fonoes, or
In the shadow of nnllghted build,
ings. No opootto appeared In the
silent streets, and the watohers
wont homo and thawed out in the
ohlmnoy place with draughts of hot older.
Theronpon a commtttoa of two or three
young men arrayed themselves in hoop
skirts, dresses and bonnets, and after
dark tnlncsd ccquottlshly up and down the
sidewalks hoping to lure the ghosts into
pursuing thorn.

For two nights the ruse was with-
out rasul but a few evenings ago one of
the ghosts was tomptcd out. He sprang
at one of the ms:queraders, who at first
tied, loading tbo ghoston, until he suddenly
wheeled, and, throwing his arms around
tbo ghost, held him in a meroiless hug.
Tho captive was lugged bofero a peaoe
justice, who had him looked up. Tho
ghost was Albert O. Brlegs, a es

of the village lie wan' sentenced
to thirty days in jail for disturbing the
peace.

Who the other ghosts aroaro not known,
as Briggs refused to expose thorn. Thojr
have not been seen sinoe hU arrest.

A Fredlctlon Verified.
Fredorlck K. Klemm, says a dlspaloh

from Boston, died at Dedham a few nights
ago of pleurisy, juBt two weeks after the
death of bis wife, upon whoso demise he
said, though then in apparently good
health, " I will follow her in two weeks."

nA.itH.aii.

Ftmaaeipni mtrkot.
FHttLDmLTiitA, Deo, b rionr market dull

and weak ; Bnporrtno State, nt W V9
Ctl7it ao extra do. t2 753 et) t ra. mmuT,svj
M 25Q3 BO winter clear. 3BoeMi do
gtralvhts. H 003 1 W: Minn, extra, clear.
13 031 i5i stratKlit, l Odill tOi Wisconsin
cleat 'S04 25:stralihta, ft wast wlntor
patonU l 'JltlS 01 1 sprlner do, 1 75S5 23.

Uyutlourllrmat W50SJ75.
Wheat steady, with good demand t Ho. 3

W wm Ueu, 7D3( No. 3 do, 70s ; No. 1 Fa. di ,
890 ; No. '2 Delaware do, 86a.

Corn stronger under lUbt odorlngs and
good demand i stoamer, t0317o ; gaU yellow
and do mired J. No.S, 4l9Hc

Oats steady, with fair demand ; No. 1 WTrite,
33J40I No. I do. MVioj No. S do, SJKa3Jio I
rejected, Sialic: No 8 mixed, 3JS3iHc.

Uye nominal at fStJCOc
Boods Cloversood dull at 7(17X0 ; Tlmotuy

dull at SI 40U1 r riaxsona nrm hi i it.
Winter Hran quiet at lit Wilis.
Provisions steady : fair lobbing demand t

India Mess Meet 19&oaa)i City do.$UW
U ont Mess rork, tasJ3U00 Boet uaon,

llacon,' 10a t Smoked Shonldors, at Ti&
7!fc;8altdo 3XfiOc ; Smoiod Hams, 1191S3;
pickled do owoioa.

Lard steady t city reflnod, 8VJO8K0 1 loose
butchers, 707Vi : prime steam 17 W.

Uutter quiet and easy 1 Croamery extras, at
mm uoaturn iln. iln. 2223ei il. C. As N. Y. OX- -
uvw , ...-..,- -

tras, 2(18270 ; Western dairy do, ffio j
good to cnoicn. As.-io.

Holla at loaiso t packing, 9810.
KggsquIornndOisyi exiras,290M3 ; West-

ern 134sl9C.
Cheese markotstoady. with qnlot demand ;

Now York lull creams, at liXOVta;
ih,rt vtnr. thn!rrt liwftiifli do fair to nrltne.

sxaaujic t i'a. part tklina, BU7C ; do lull,

Fotroloum quiet ; Hennod. 7Mo.
YThtakY dull: Western at l v).

trevr rork Barken.
Hw Yoac, Doc. 5. Flour State and Wost-or- n

loss uctl vo and weak, eoutborn quiet and
heavy

Wheat a trifle orMOUo lower i loss doing ;

No. 1, Whlto noinlnar; No 1 Hod, Doo, 8Xc ;
.tan , 82KQa2la ; ob , 81,'40S5Ko j Mruoh,
87K0 ; Miy, Kiio.

corn 2Kc aud options KQHo bettor; Mixed
Wostern, apot, MS57io dotuturo, nm

uata a shad stronger ; No. 2 Jan.,:329
3:et aiay,31XQ3i;io; Btate, Sl038o ; West-
ern, 32Q370.

julvo stack Market.
ClUCAOO-Cat- tle Uecolpts. 8,000 head ship-

ments, 2 500 head ; market steadier s fancy
cattle, 18 20S6 60 1 goel to cholne shipping,
$3 6030 10; common to fair, $1 2535 2J ; Tux-a- ns

at tl 9583 75.
Tho JJrovert' Journal roports: Hogs Ue-

eolpts, 41000 head; eblnmcints, S.oua bead;
market openod stioug, then declined CQlOo.
and closed dull; rough packing, iat2Sj
nnrblnrr nrl ahlnnlniT. 11 iSOtlCO: light, SIS
4 19 ; skips, tiWJli about 12,003 late arrival
unsold.

Bhoep-Rcccl- pts, 3,000 headt shipment.
i'Obead; markut atculy ; common to talr,J
20- -

EiST I imnTr-Cat- tle dnllj prime, JJtJa
0 25; fair to good, tl 5085 1 common.3Ma
1 2T ; rcceipt8,l,17J hold : shipments, 855 head.

Hoes acitvo ; I'blladelphlas.llSO; Yorkers,
l'ail5; recolpU, 3,ii0 head; shipments.

LtOO bead.
Hheep-Maiketf- lrm and unchanged ; prime,

I175Q1; fatrtogood,3a3 50; common. ll J;
icoelpts, 1,W0 head ; shlptnenU, SOI bead.

tstook markets.
Qnotauons by UoeJ, McQraun Oo , Ban.

era, Lancaster, ro-
ll A. if.

uuBoun
UlrhlarAn l!ontml..........
New York Central l',i
nowueraoy cenvnu......
umo central.
DoL A Western....
LieaverA uiu ueuuud,.,,
Erie
Kansas A Texas...........
Loko Shore
Chicago A N. W com....
N. N unu a western....
ourauiauuiniM.,.,,.,.
Pacino Mail
ltoclioator A Flttsburt-il.- .

t5&

Lack. 10H
15Vi lUi
17M 17W

88J Si
13

s 13?

MX BX
ul Sl'i

Texas l'acinc...... 13K
Union Faclflc... W
Wabash Common. ..... ....
Wabash I'reforrod.
West'rn Union Telegraph 6JH
LoutsvUlo x Nashville... 27
N. Y., ChL A St. Ii........ ....
Lohlgh Valley
Lehigh Navigation ...
Fennsylvanla... filion. liner l!i
F.T. & Buffalo X
Northern Faoltlo Com... ....
NorUtern Faclflc Frof... lX
Uostonvlllo -
Philadelphia A Erie
Northern Central. ........
Underground.
Canada Southern.... ......
OU
people's Pfusenfror........ ...
Jersey Central..... .
OregonTransoontlnontal
UeaulngUoneralMUru... ....

1st. Jr.sr.

103X

t

Ti',l

Ftmaaeiphia.
Qaouuonsby AssociatcJCrrsss.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Erie B. B.
Heading UoJlroad......
Fennsylvanla Uallroad X
Lohlgh vaileyBau road...... ..eg
Unltod Companies of Now Jersey '' ,J
Northern l'acltia......
Nortbern Facino Preferred....... i?
Northern Central BoUroad. ........ ........ t7
Lenlgh Navigation Company ,V5
Norristown BaUroad 12.t?
Central Transportation company.. ., aja
lialtalo, N. Y..and Philadelphia fh
Llttie SchuvlkUI Bsilxoad. .........,... n -

Haw votk. ,
Quotations by Asrsoclated Frsss,
Stocks utriflo stronger. Money, IXw.

Now York Central... ?li,J--

crlj

.8

uallroad ............ ",jAdams Kxpress.......
Michigan Consral KAllrpad
Mlcnigan Soothem Ballroad
llllnofj Centnd Kallroad.............H5
tnoveland tlttsbargh UaUroad
Chicago Island Railroad... QSiffo
FUUbttiKh Wayno allrca...M...l,,,
WosternlJaloiTeligrapH Copy.
lolodoA Watash.......... Jg.Jersey coatrsu... --....,...

Oatwte WtatB.-..,M- .-,

5A, aAfcjfean,

rfBH

jK4

,3.i

Erie ;
. "5 . ,.... ..
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